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TS, we*ther has been the gener- 
, , topic of conversation this week 
b  lire holding their hopea that 

rams » ‘>1 *°
,k5 io farmers can get into the 

to replant, some for the
urd and fourth times.
The cit) weathermen have pro- 

this a “ miUion-dollar
^  hu* those of us who depend

Leh’ 0“ *8rifU*‘ “ '‘®
U  could tell them a thing or two 
‘T j .  our present proapecU. We
' -d almost say that this has

iicen a mUhon dollar minus rain” 
[tf ,t continue:- for another week or 

a days
Even in the face of a aenous 

moo. though, some can joke 
upout the weather. Ben hitfill 
^ o u t of bed Monday morning. 
Lktd out the window and saw 
L iKge bullfrog having a look 
la bit ram gauge. The rain was 
L.r.ng down and the rain gauge 
Lav spilling over on the frog, and 
[bt turned to Ben and croaked. 
■Cuirope. Caifrope!"

☆

lAnel Wt All?

Said the farmer to hia faithful 
■■ult WeU, Lightnin’, you’re 
|;jt I mule, the son of a jackass, 
lisd rm a man and made in the 
lauie of God But here we work. 
I  bitched up together year in and 
lyear out. and I often wonder if I 
Itu i far you or you work for me.

Maybe it's a partnership. Any- 
■ I work as hard as you do 
Ip owing or cultivating We cover 
I'lie same ground, but I do it on 
I two legs while you do it on four, 
|m I do twice as much work per 
lk { as you do Soon we'll harvest 
Ittt com.

ni pve one third to the land- 
|krd one-third to you and the bal- 
luK is mine You eat all of yours 
I  te! the cob 1 have to divide mine
I r/i my wife and seven children, 
1 11 hogs. 60 hens, two ducka and
I I banker If you and I both need 
jdioes. you'll get them.

Yes sir. Ughtnin', you’re get- 
I tuii the best of me I ask you now,
I d is fair for a mule, the ton of
I I  jickasi, to swindle a man. the 
Ihrd of all creation, the most in- 
Ihllifent of animals?

‘ You only help me plow and cul- 
Itiwte. and I must rut, shock and 
I bosk the com while you heehaw 
I a me over the pasture fence. All 
I year the whole family has to help, 
I frwa grandma to the baby, to 
I antch together enough to pay the 
I lues and the interest on the mort- 
IMe

You onery old entter, I even 
I k»v» to worry about the mortgage 
l «  your tough, ungrateful hide. 
I About the only time I’ve gotten 
l « 5ihing on you is on election. I 
I on vote and you can’t. But after 
Idwion day I realise right away 
1 1>  been as big a jackass* as your 

pspa was. And then I begin to 
•onder if politics was made for 
wn or jKkasses . . .  or just to 
“•be jKkasses out of men.

I Honest, now, Ughtnin’, when 
I Tw know all these things, how 
on yon keep such a straight face, 

I wo look so dumb and innocent?” 
—Uimeta Reporter

Waller W. Fogenon 
Wirled Here
Walter w. Fogerson. 76, who 

” , * of Silverton for
is n ^  Jun* 7,
B«WaT’ Memorial

Fogerson moved to Silver- 
Missouri, the 

S T n .r  w ith

to Clovis in 1931, where
food in the wholesale

^ b u s in ess  until he retired 
• " " ‘ I years ago.

I It e ln * ' w e re  co n d u c te d
Steed «Am"’ • S a tu rd a y  in

I btes werA Chapel G raves ide

Vr p Silverton Cemetery,
her 12,^°^” °*’ tx>rn Octo-
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mHP' Gw«ley.
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Mother Nature Finishes Harvest 
For Briscoe County Farmers

v ir tu a lly  a ll crops In Briscoe County w ith  the exception ] 
o f  scattered  fie lds o f  gra in  sorghum and a lfa lfa  have been i 
de.wtroyed by rain, h a ll and w ind storms which have also shat- | 
tered the nerves o f  local residents almost every day fo r t w o ' 
weeks Four pounding ha ll storm s which have covered large | 
areas o f the county's best Irriga ted  farm s in  tJie past several | 
weeks and loca lly  heavy ha il storms have caused the loss on ! 
the P la ins area o f th e  county. Below  the Caprock, less severe 
hailstorm s have dam aged crops less than the washing o f 
heavy rains.

M oisture measured during the past week in S ilverton  by 
G rady M artin  have been: Thursday, .98; Friday, .96; Sa tu r-I 
day, .02; M onday, 1.78, and .84 o f an Inch Tuesday. M easure- i 
ments o f fou r and fiv e  Inches were reported south o f town, i 
w ith  rain gauges running over In some places on F riday a n d , 
Monday. James Davis measured hailstones at his place on 
Thursday a fternoon  which w ere e igh t inches around a fte r  j 
they had lain  outside fo r  a lit t le  while.

A t Quitauqe 19 o f an Inch was measured on T h u rsd a y , 
o f  last week, fo llow ed  by 1.10 Friday and 1.19 Monday.

Property damage from to m a d ---------------------- ------------------------
oes has been more than $15,000 from any of the four tornadoes 
on one farm alone last week, which were sighted Thursday af-1 
Gordon Montague estimated that, temoon of last week, 
he lost $12,000 worth o f farm eq-^
uipment in the twister which' Two of the funnels were seen 
swept his farm, completely des- south of town, a large one near. 
troying a house and damaging out the Jack Estes home on the Lera-, 
buildings, a wiDdmill and a gran-  ̂ons Ranch and the other at the i 
ary No personal injury resulted | .Montague place. A third large

Polio Vaccine To Be 
Given Free Here
Services Conducted 

For Mary Allard
Funeral services for Mrs Walter 

Allard, 86. a resident of Silverton 
since 1911, were conducted at 
2 00 p.m Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton with 
the Rev. G. A. Elrod of Roscoo and 
the Rev. .Marvin Fisher, pastor of 
the Silverton Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in the Silverton Cem
etery under the direction of Rob
erts Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were Jack Strange. Jack Stafford. 
Vaughter Self, Glen Smith, Car
ver Monroe, and Vincent Smith.

Mrs. Allard was born May 19, 
1876, in CTevelland, Tennessee. 
She died at 2:55 a.m. Tuesday, 
June 12. in Swisher County Hos
pital at Tulia.

She came to Texas with her 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs W 
L. Langdon, when she was seven 
years old. She was married to 
Mr. Allard in 1892 at Stephenville, 
Texas. They moved to Sterling 
City, and then to Silverton, where 
Mr. Allard was a farmer and de
puty sheriff. He died April 9. 
1955

Survivors include five sons. Roy 
of Clarendon. C. O., Elmer and 
Dean of Silverton, and Earl of 
San Carlos, California; three dau
ghters. Mrs. Nelson Moseley of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Perry Whittemorc 
of Silverton and Mrs. C. W' Lee 
of Chula Vista, California; one 
brother, G. M. Langdon of Van 
Horn; 16 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Richard Jamagin 

Cited for Scholarship
Richard Jamagin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marlin Jamagin of Silver- 
ton, has been cited for outstanding 
scholarship for the spring semes
ter that ended at Southwestern 
(Oklahoma) State College on May 
25.

H iU honor goes to students who 
are enrolled in 12  «  more semes
ter hours on the campus and who 
earn S.O (B) or better grades in 
all courses.

Karm IflUer is spending a 
month at Canp Sweeney oete 
OsdMsviUe.

Century of Progress Study Club 
announces that polio vaccine in
jections will be given Thursday,
June 14, at 4:30 p.m. at Muckleroy 
Clinic.

The vaccine is free and all are 
urged to take advantage of this 
program of the Century of Prog 
ress Study Club. Dr. R. N. Muck- killed by a tornado which ap- 
leroy will administer the vaccine, pcoached while they stood near 

It is now urged that everyone *be entrance of their storm cellar
have booster shots of polio vaccine another tornado dance
every spring. The community goal | toward them from another direc- 
will be—no cases of polio in Sil-1 bion. AnoUier reported that he 
verton.

The yawninj gap in Johnny Cagle’s dam re
leased a large volume of water which had 
been caught Thursday and Friday of last 
tceek. I t  appears that the water began to 
seep through several feet from the top of

T̂ r lir ☆  -iL- ■!
twister was seen traveling on the 
ground east of Quitaque by James 
Brunson. Quitaque City a'retary.
One was sighted east of Silver- 
ton by Gerald Smith. Joe Wayne 
Brooks sighted a funnel on the 
Roy .Mayfield ranch west of Sil
verton the same afternoon.

One Briscoe fanner who lis-es 
south of Silverton laughed when 
he related the ironical fact that 
he and his famisy could have been

the dam and the seepage soon brought 
the dirt tumbling down from above with the 
bulk of water soon finishing the job.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
☆  ☆  Ti.-

Johnny Griffin Hurl 

In Gun Anidenl
Johnny Griffin, 9-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (Bill) Grif
fin of (Juitaque, was accidentally 
shot at about 2:30 p.m. while he 
and Earl Lee Woods, 13, pkyed

The Woods boy is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Woods, also of Quita-

drove south in an effort to travel 
I at a right angle to the tornado An aerial view of the Roy Mayfield lake reveals its size and 
' only to realize that it was traveling shape to those have only seen the water from the highway. 
.with him, and related further that / ( ts apparent that many thousands of gallons of runoff water 
I he narrowly missed being caught *ias been saved, and will likely be used for irrigation purposes 
up in it while he was turning his rather than for wildlife and recreation as is the use of most 
vehicle to flee in another direc- Briscoe's lakes. (Briscoe County News Photo)
tion. His closeness to the twister 
was indirated by the fart that he 
rould drive only 40 miles an hour 
in his retreat because of the pull 
of the wind.

The storms nave attacked Sil
verton from every directiin, and 
have traveled in ail directions.

_ . Contrary to common belief that
que The boys were playing with tornadoes travel from southwest
a .22 calibre pistol that Mr. Woods 
keeps at the Gulf Oil Company 
warehouse. Mr. Woods is the Gulf 
Oil consignee at Quitaque.

The boys were playing in the

to northeast, those which have. 
been seen in Briscoe County trav-, 
eled in various directions.

Ranchland that is not under 
water or that was not hailed out

Funeral Servkes 

(ondurted Here For 

(arl Wayne Gaunfl
Funeral senicet for Carl Wayne 

iauntt were conducted at 10:00 
a m Wednesday in First Baptist 
Church of Silverton. with the Rev. 
G. A Elrod of Roseoe. and the 
Rev. Jack Williajnson of Silverton. 
both Baptist ministers, officiating.

Interment was at 5 00 pm Wed
nesday in the cemetery at Roches
ter where .Mr Gauntt had former 
ly lived Sers’ices were under the 
direction of Wood-Dunning Fun- 
'■ral Home of Plainview.

Mr Gauntt died at 12 30 Mon
day afternoon, June 11, at the 
Plainview Hospital and Clinic 
where he had been admitted an 
hour and a half earlier. Gauntt, 
unit manager of Southwestern In
vestment Company in Plainview 
was stricken at his office and was 
taken to the hospital by ambul
ance He had complained during 
the morning of not feeling well.

Gauntt was a coach in the Na
tional Farm League of the Plain 
view summer baseball program 
He was an active member of the 
Plainview First Baptist Church 
and the American Business Club. 
The father of three young child
ren. he moved his family to Plain- 
view from Amarillo in 1958. and 
readily assumed an active role in 
the community.

Gauntt was bom October 15, 
1938, at Haskell He later moved 
with his parents to Rochester from 
where he moved to Silverton about 
nine years ago

He and Dona Gale Garrison, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Don 
Gairi.son of Silverton. were mar
ried June 6 1956, at Tueumcari, 
New Mexico In 1957 they mo\-ed 
to Amarillo and from there to 
Plainview Gauntt served in the 
armed forces from August. 1958, 
until August, 1960

Survivors include his wife. Dona, 
and children. Mickey. Shonda and 
Renee; his father and stepmother 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Gauntt; one 
sister. Cindy Gountt, one brother. 
Buddy Gauntt. all of Bovrina attd 
a great-grandmother .M's W P 
Vurphy, o f Plains.

Silverlon lojes To 

Springlake 9-7
Pitcher Roy Max Perrin from 

.Andrews struck out 12 hatters and 
also hit a home run for Silverton 

Dale Jones, catcher, of Amar
illo. led the team in hitting, with 
two singles and a double.

The bases were loaded for the 
Jets in the top of the ninth, but 
they were unable to score.

Bob Hanna of Turke>- also hit 
a home run. Herb Stephens turned 
in a fine defensive game in cen- 
terfield.

1 Perrin has struck out 25 batters 
in the last two games.

The Jets play Amarillo Thurs
day night, June 14

warehouse when they apparently! ^^3  ̂ green appear-
found the pistol and began Play-lgn^.^ Ranchers who had been fac
ing with It. I sacrificing cattle and those

When the gun accidentally dis- ^̂ ho had had to feed their cattle 
charged the Griffin lad was shot because of the drought conditions
in the abdomen. The bullet pier- j on the range, have been saved. ____________________________
ced his liver and a lung and ap-̂  Lakes arc full, some have joined cottonwood Lake was at its maximum Monday afternoon 
parently went entirely through and lakes have sprung up in plac- ^^s made. Water was going out the
his body. ies that have been dry for so long p j p ^  (he spilltvays as runoff water continued

He was rushed to Swisher roiin-1 that many had forgotten they were (^g lake. Gerald Smith estimated that ten inches
ty Hospital at Tuha and was la ter; lakes. ^as fallen at the lake during the past week.
transferred to Northwest Texas Besides the problem of drying. (Briscoe Couny News Photo)
Hospital in Amarillo when attend- ■ farmers are faced with the s ca r-______________________________________________ __________________________
ing physicians were alarmed a t. city of cottonseed and planting i , . j o  1 
his loss of blood. I  deadlines are near. It was estimat-' A . t t 6 n ( l  o W G 0 K

A report from the hospital early | e j  by P. John Monk of the local
i Thursday indicated that Johnny 
had a good night and seemed to 

I be doing fine. Doctors had told 
! Mr. and Mrs. Griffin that the next 

12 hours will be the important

ASCS office that 21,000 acres on Family Reunion
top and 7,000 acres below the 
Caprock are allotted to cotton 
production this year. Approximate
ly 90 percent of the Plains cotton

ones for Johnny, as any infection  ̂jn Briscoe County will have to be 
that could set in will do so in that | replanted, and Monk estimated
period. No surgery was thought 
necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rhoderick 
and children of LuMiock spent 
Sunday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. Rhoderick. 
Mrs. Billy Rhoderidc and children 
are spending this wedt in Quita
que with her mctlier, Mr*. S. C.

that at least 50 percent of that in 
the Quitaque area will also have 
to be replanted. He reported that 
a sandstorm on Monday sdtemoon 
shredded leaves of the tender 
young plants under the (Caprock, 
doing far more damage than hail 
has done in that part of the coun
ty.

At Cottonwood Lake the flood- 
CewHiwied On Pace 4

I Rev. G. A. Elrod of Roseoe 
preached at the local First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Jack Williamson, who is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self, Mr. and relatives here, conducted the ev- 
Mrs. Bill Self, Mr. and Mrs, Pete ening services last week.
Hale and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rev and Mrs. Elrod visited old 
Roy Younger and family, Mr. and neighbors and friends over the' 
Mrs, R. E. Sweek and girls, and weekend They wc|ve oYemighit- 
Mips Ann Smith •gOrnded the f^ests Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Sweek family reunion in Mineral j  m . Thompson and Sunday with 
Wells on June 2. jjr. and Mrs Arthur Arnold.

Mrs. J. B. Sweek, the mother of i
M. B. Self and R  E. Sweek was Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Donnell and
honored to have her nine children 
present akmg with 32 grandtdiild- 
ren, 21 great-grandchildren and a 
host of other friends and relatiret. 
A  total of 120 enjoyed the annual 
oeeadon.

Terry Don of Irvring, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Cora Donnell, on Fri
day and Saturday. She accompan
ied them to Canyon and spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. DocBa 
Donnell and family.

Farmers Union To 

Hear Ralph Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheeler of 
Edmonson will be guests at the 
meeting of the Farmers Union. 
Friday, June 18, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the community room of the Plain- 
view Production Oedit Associa
tion

Mr Wheeler will show pictures 
that he made on their African 
trip and vacation. Everyone is ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend, according to Gilbert Elms, 
and members are especially urged 
to be p.esent.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin 

Fisher Involved 

In Auto Accident

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Fisher and 
Mrs. J. M. Dye were .shaken and 
bruised in an automobile accident 
on Wednesday of last week at 
about 9:30 a m. in Abilene, Texas 

Rev. and Mrs. Fisher were driv
ing the 1962 Chevrolet automobile 
which they had recently purchas
ed when they were hit by a 1965 
model Chevrolet driven by an eld
erly woman. TTie woman had no 
drivers license and no insurance. 
Rev. Fisher reported, but he was 
very happy that they escaped ser
ious injury in the accident.

The Flsber car was heavily dam-

X
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1  MORRIS PHARMACn FIFTH ANNIVERSARY YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE

►/ SWIM
C A P S

IUAj.

7 7 e

y

GALLON

T H E R MO S
J U G
$ 3 1 9

'̂ 4̂0

F A N C Y

T H O N G S

6 6 e

LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
G L O V E S

9 99 to 11.95 Value

T 7 7

1 ' 9  BIG DAYS
ALL PRICES GOOD

THURSDAY, JUNE 14
■ V '̂ 2 -—-------- gm m V THROUGH

1
L|^W NC^-^ SATURDAY, JUNE 23

A N A C I N 3 9 e
REG. 63c

BAND AIDS 49c
KOLVNOS

TOOTHPASTE 2 i 4 9 c
BISOOOL reg. 79c

POWDER 49c
LUSTRE CREME

SHAMPOO ““ «' 6 6 c
BAYER reg. 73c

ASPIRIN 49c
UQUIPRIN

ASPIRIN »“ .79« 4 9 c
BUBBLi: reg. $1.00

BATH 39c

1 TOOTH ( 
1 B R US HE S  11  FAMILY DEAL I
1 4 for 8 8 e  |
OLD SPICE

DEODORANT 6 6 c
ENDEN reg. 79c

SHAMPOO 49c
PHILLIPS reg. 59c

MILK OF MAGNESIA 3 9 c
JOHNSON-JOHNSON BABY reg. 59c

POWDER 39c
PROM

PERMANENTS « 9 9 c
PLAYTEX

BABY PANTS 4 9 c
WHISK reg. 1.19

DANDRUFF TREATMENT 69'
COLGATE & GLEEM PUSH BUTTON

TOOTH PASTE “ • 6 6 '

■ v * -  ‘

COSMETICS and

LOTIONS
TARTAN SUNTAN

LOTION «“ .*!  4 4 e
VAMOOSE MOSQUITO

REPELLANT« «  " *  77'
DERMA FRESH

LOTION REG. I.IO 66c

LIPSTICK REG. S I
LIQUID MAKEUP REG. S I 
SUMMER COLOGNE REG. S2 
DEODORANT REG. S I

A LL  T OY S  
13  OFF

• _ L  y O ^ '  . _ i
^ p r i c ®  '

A L L G IF T W A R E  
1 3  O F F

Odds &  Ends
FROM A TO Z

V2 Price Table

M O R R I S ^ f c ^
"Pfuml 3 2 2 1

' ''A  i

i /

%pJ6l̂
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Editor's Noto: This lottor wss 
writton by Anita Kay Croon, a 
1952 graduato ot Turkoy High  
School, for publication in tho Tur- 
bay Haws as a mossaga to har 
friands. Sinca hor grandparants, 
Mr. and M rv  W ill Smithoa, livo 
in Silvarton, and sinca har par- 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Groan, 
hava both livad Kara, wa thought 
tha raadars of tho Briscoa County 
Naws m ight also onjoy sharing 
this opan lattar.
Dear Friends

Easter Greetings from the heart 
of Mar>'kn«lP It's cool, beautiful.

Sistar Grace Carmal Graon

☆  ☆  ^
and quiet (usually') up here in Maryknollers are to have a place 
the Westchester County hills north like this. Just the other day, while 
of the big city How fortunate we dnving through northern Manhat-

LE V E LLIN G GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LA N D SC A P IN G  &  NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PH O NE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

tan and the Bronx, I m w  udiat look
ed like tbousanda of apartment- 

. house dwellers getting a little sun 
I and freah air in the "Paik” — a 
I three block long wide strip of side
walk with benches on either side 

'facing one another running down 
the middle of the street! I wonder 

, i f  a West Texas wheat field would 
be as shocking to them as their 
park was to me.

Then again, arher* a place is 
doesn't make so much difference 
as what the place is! Early Easter 
Sunday morning I drove along one 
of the most picturesque back roads 
winding up and down the forest- 
covered hills to Mt. Kisco to a bea
utiful location but not so beauti
ful a place, The New York State 
Women's Prison and Girls' Reform
atory (girls age 16-22). Four of our, 
Sisters teach the Catholic girls 
there (about 100) religion and mag
ic Two of the Sifters had charge 
of the music for Easter Sunday 
Mass, and it was an experience for 
me to attend the Service with I 
these young restless girls.

On June 9th, 38 Mao'knc^ bro- [ 
thers will be ordained Priests— a ; 
great, great day both for them and 
for their parents. They already. 
have received their foreign mis
sion assignments and will bring 
the trumpeting Christian mesage 
and hope for a better life to count
less pagans in Asia and Africa and 
to Urge numbers in Central and 
Latin America who have been so 
long neglected that many hardly: 
know who (^rist is— let alone His 
message of everlasting life, human 
dignity. Truth and Justice. |

Our Sisters wriU receive assign-1 
ments some time in May or June, 

i We are all Mitsioners at heart or 
we wrouldn't be here, and the most' 
thrilling thing that can happen to 
a Maryknoll Sister is to receive a \ 
foreign mission assignment. We | 
who are kept here at the Center  ̂
realize, of course, that in order for 
many Sisters to be sent to the mis-1 
sions. some “chosen few" must stay | 
at home to take care of so large 
an organization (almost 2000 of| 
us). Also, the Sisters must b e ' i trained in the best way possible 

I for their important work, and this . 
training takes time and money So j 

I we have a group of Sisters working  ̂
, full time all over the U. S. just) 
trying to make our work known, to 
obtain funds for financing our 
work, to interest girU in a mission 
vocation and most of all, to inter
est Americans in spreading the 

'Gospel of Christ throughout the

while world (before long perhaps 
throughout the universe!) by their 
prayers, friendship and support.

I We have about 18 Sisters in a 
I beautiful little house upon the 
I hill just north of the main convent 
who live a strictly cloistered life 
of prayer and penance; we call 
them “ Maryknoll’s powerhouse" 
because more things are wrought 
by prayer than this world dreams 
of.

Also, how much we depend on 
the prayers, good wishes and 
frien^hip of our personal spon
sors! I feel that they too are a 
powerhouse of prayer and zeal for 
the spread of Christianity. True, 
the dollar-a-month they send is a 
big financial help (some of the 
Sisters have over 50 sponsors) but 
the love and sacrifice it represents 
is their really important contribu
tion to the Missions.

Forgive me for being so bold as 
to ask you. my good Protestant 
friends, for prayers and support, 
but somehow I just know in my 
heart of all the friends I have 
(including fine Catholic classmates 
and their families) the “Turkey 
folk" are the most generous and 
care the most not just for me but 
chiefly for the good dedicated 
type o f life I represent and work 
I do. I know you are interested in| 
this work and the sponsor program 
and would like to write me a let
ter now and then but just don’t ' 
know quite what to say to “one of 
your own.”  so to speak, who seems 
to have chosen a way of life so 
very different from yours, but is 
it really that different? Welt yes, 
in a certain sense, we Sisters be
ing instruments in a totally dedi
cated life by vowing Poverty, Chas
tity and Obedience. Believe it or 
not though. Sisters are still people, 
and Fve found people pretty much 
the same everywhere! It's also a 
small world according to Sister 
Regina Montfort who writes me 
from Language School in Japan 
aaying:

“There is a man from Texas 
going to the Language School 
where we go. So, thinking of you 
I said, 'Have you ever heard of 
Turkey, Texas?’ Imagine my sur
prise when he answered, ‘Yes, I 
used to live in Turkey.' His name 
is Mr. Bremmer and he has 11 
brothers and sisters. He and bis 
wife are here as missionaries and 
have one little girl. He's not a 
Baptist though. One of our class
mates is. Another is a French 
Jew,"

' She adds, “Please pray for us; 
: keep up your very fine apostolate 
, with our sick." So you see more 
of the chosen few who must stay 
at home are we nurses assigned to 
Bethany Convent. It's a joy to be 
here and to know we have a place 
to take care of those who have 
literally spent their lives for the 
Missions—coming home with many 
of the exhausting Oriental and 
Tropical diseases—and forming an
other 'powerhouse” of prayer and 
suffering. I like to call Bethany 
the “Cloister in the Valley” (It’s 
below our real Cloister on the 
hill!)

It's even possible that I will be 
assigned to the foreign missions 
this year, but one is never told be- 
fore-hand, and the suspense is ex
citing!

Perhaps this letter is somewhat 
sentimental, but I have a message 
well-worth sharing with you all 
and have neglected to do so too 
long. You haven't been neglected 
in my prayers and thoughts 
though. Don't think a little girl 
who grew up among such fine 
friends and relatives could forget 
them or stop loving them when 
she left them to be an Apostle for 
Christ!

God bless each o f you.
Sister Grace Carmel Green 

o f Maryknoll

I Mrs. T. M. Marriiall is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mooney and dau- 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
.Marshall and children in Lubbock 
this week.

.Mr and Mrs. CThester Strickland 
of Dtmton, were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IVill 
Smithee. All were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nance, Wayne, Nancy and Juan- 
nah. .Mr. and .Mrs. Alton Strick
land and Ann of Lubbock, were

ml
also Sunday dinner g u ^ ^  

Nance home. Mr. and Jin i  J 
(3reen of Turkey and Mr 
Jizrdon MonUgue aj^ 
Plainview, called in the ^

Emurhmby' 5
■  iWNiBi

H  uu i
A  tw m  i n f ,  W  o l T f iR o *  .Does Change-of-Life Make You Feel Older Than You Are?

In doctor’s losto, spoclol modlclno rollovad 
Ihoso hot floshos, wooknots, oorvousnoss (or woim.  

oNor womon. . .  Ihon Hioy couM on|oy ■ kappi*, m iddk^
Does rhaoss of life laova you no sidsd That awful____
week, irritoble you feel older than calmed. Then most 
v o u ^ ly  am? ^ o ca led  by hot they could

^  Ihe tryina y , „ ,
can t be tha aSectKnate wife of old? without that dread«iil »̂J!_!,‘“*  ̂

Don’t despair! Ltdu Pinkham 's If change-of-lile h 
Compound can relieve that physi- feel older than vou 
cal distress and tension both.,. Lrou R  
in doctor's tests usinf Pinkham’s Compound at dm*
Cumpound, woman after woman day.Sashow laJikh-L!!??'? 
sot slonouB reliaf without eottly icino for women belns 
thoUt Hot aaahee quickly eub- your happy, a c tiw a rif^ y  *

I
mgtassas-)SSM SPTSKSlWhen duatoida..u.i^- " "  
s nemia. Uka Pinkham TaUaU. Rich in iron, they start to

your blood within on. day! Tho. hdp

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER RIGHT NOW-ANDSAVE!

P IC K U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E  O N  YOUR
IR R IG A T IO N  W E L L  E N G IN E S

W e Can Now Balance Your Wheels With 
Our New Alemite Wheel Balancer

BRING  Y O U R  FORD B A C K  H O M E TO  
Y O U R  FORD D E A LE R SH IP  FOR SERVICE  

B Y  OUR T R A IN E D  M E C H A N IC S
JO D A  B U C K LE Y  A N D  P A T  P A V U C E K

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
A U T H O R IZ E D  FO RD  

R E C O N D IT IO N IN G
SILVE R TO N , T E X A S

OPDiG
Come In & Look Around

1‘V

R e cord

Sale
LOIIG P L A Y

1.98 up

Radios 

T. V/s 

Washers 

Dryers 

Freezers 

Refrigerators 

Record Players 

Repair Service

MOTOROLA

1

only 148.88
SILVERTON 

Phone 3441 
Higliway 86

T.V. LAB
The Business Thai Service B u ilT

PLAINVIEW  
( A  4-2776 

7 0 8 W .S Ih

YOU’LL NEVER 
DEFROST ITI

NORGE

absolutely MO delrosUng
T«p IS bsosm. yeu'ii fie»sf dm fc 
» f* t  esfvesbnc s p  'll TM 
svtoiNstiesm bsFMthst 0 ma iwm*

■ 2 - D O O R

NEVA
FROST

Refrigerator
with

Separate fre e i^

■fOV T O  b o t t o m - i t  N E v e i r  f r o s t s /

9 8  US.
Frozo ti 

fo o d  S to ra g o l

CompftlNT
s/ , 

torytmtt

v^Deep Htndidor shelves-both doors 
V Butter and egg storage in the door 
^  Two fingertip Glide-Out shelves 
9̂  Twin 37-lb. porcelain crispers 
^  Color choice-white, turquoise, pink, yellow, 

or coppertone
Model 723470

/
■ k ■ " .-f,

» g. ' *•' t



T N I  M IS C O C  C O U N T Y  N IW S
TMUI80AV. JUNt ^

Mother Nature
“ I M ”  DciUn t  at tbc Bock Creok 

Store meacured .70 ci an inch on 
Monday of tlui week, and another 
TO of an inch the nifht before.

Other small dams have been 
Coing over their spllwayt nil 
over the county. A dam which was 
completed in May across a draw 
on the Johnny Cagle place three 
miles west of Quitaque was washed 

- - . w .  .k out Fnday night of last wreck The
of being full and it was not known to ^ v e  to dam had washed out during iu

Csfitinwed From Paa# 1 runmng full for five days and 
nights, and water was sent over 

tag has caused anxious moments the spillway in renewed quantities 
for Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith, »tth  Monday s early morning rain 
as the ehn dam is in its first year “ I c m  »• « right now that 1 am

of the dm  spillways could be about two feet,”  Smith added, tndi-, . 1 1  . . 1 k completion several weeks earliercaung the wrater level had reached .  ̂ j  jand had been re-donerelied upon to handle excessive
runoff Smith was happy' when • point about three feet below the 
his theory that a rock formation top of the dam, “and since the 
existed under the left spillway left spiUwray has done the job so 
was proven Saturday morning's well I think 1 will doae it off a 
inspection revealed that the water httle more on the side away from 
had cut away all the dm and ex- the dam as added protection ** 
posed a natural solid rock spill- More than ever. Smith la look 
wray, mg forward to the completion of

the W T Graham dam to be built Father’s House

The rams, with all their bene
ficial and destructive qualities, 
have been quite general All of 
Bnscoe County has had a soaking.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MY DAD 
M. W Norris. Jr.

Irelatiraa. dhldren, Don Browii and aoiiA
Mr. and lira  A. M. Kendhck, Md Bob H a r ^  spent Mreral 

David Md Skirley, of near Sham- days last week at Lake Altua.
rock, were here for Memorial Day 
sen-icea. Tbey visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. VardelL parents of Mra Ken
drick. and other local relatives.

Dr and Mrs R  N Muckleroy 
and chtldren and Messn. and 
limes. F. E. Hutaell and sons. Jim 
Mercer and son. Wayne McMurtry

Mrs. Bertha Nesrell of Oklahoma 
City M here visiting her niece, 
Mr. M d  Mrs. Boyd Bingham and 
family M d  Mrs. Fleeter Boydstun.

Kena Donnell, of Tulia, riwii 
her gradmother. Mrs. Con ̂  
nell, last week. Kena’s parentsT 
and Mrs. W. C. DonneU, hid 
with the Tulia High School

Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn were ^1,4,  a trip. Gery Donnt^h 
in Plainview Saturday morning. a member o f the dasi.

SmiUiae la  I
Hed Mr. and Mn. R  c. On*?
Turkey Saturday afternoon * 1ENNI

su n

A
Vnb*
E' 1.
fch’ool and

•1 was just almost positive it was Cottonwood Lake Work is Somewhere
there.”  Smith smiled, •but one 
can never be sure until he sees 
It!" The perforation on the draw-

to bepn this summer after the 
raiM are over Hie Graham lake 1 know that 11 may seem strange, 
IS to be a large one. and will help my writing to you now. but some- Mr.

Donna Fay Payne

☆  I'c  ☆

and Mrs. Buck Payne

Shrinks HemofThoids
Without Surgery

S tops  ft c h — R d i m s  P a n

down pipe has kept a six-inch pipe prevent the 1m  of fish, fertiluer how 1 feel that you will know ami announce the engagement
and water suffered this week at undersUnd It’s been just a year and approaching marriage of 
Cottonwood Lake The Smith lake now since you were called away, their daughter, Donna Fay, 
IS constantly supplied with spring M d  somehow this place hasn t fo  Mr. Danny Green, son of 
water and has no need for any been the same since then Me Mr, and Mrs. Art Green of 
runoff wuier at all knew you filled an important Flomot.

place in our lives, but. really Wedding rows will be ex- 
.Kn aenal look at Burson Lake, didn't know just how changed on July 21, in the

with the cooperauon of Bill Long, yp„ home of the bride's parents in
did not reveal any undue >tre* on aryinore We sureb’ Sarerton.
the dam. Dusty Taylor reported a promotion, and
total of 6 73 inches of ram has y^,„y ^  F,th-
fallen at the lake dun.if June. u hch and full, but
and said. “ I have been here 68 certainly had to do some
years and the weather boats any

F»r Lk« flm  tiw* K iM n  k«s f»«a4  
a • « *  bawl.aa tabstasca v-.tb tb* a>- 
toe .»bna abU.ti ta sbnab bawar- 
tbaiSt aaS %a r^iava paia — witbaat 
aarrary. la caM afiar caaa. wbiia 
paatly ealwnag paia. actaal raOac- 
Oaa (tbr-.akaca) taak ylaea Moat 
awasBc af an — raaaita wara ta tbar- 
aarb that oaTtrara laaSa aataaiakiBg 
autaoMBU Uka ~PiIaa bar# raaaad ta 
ba a yrobliw !* Tba aacrat i« * aaw 
baa.:eg aabataaca iBio-DyaaO)—ha- 
aaaary af a werif-faaaBS raaaarcb 
iaautata. Tbia aabataaca la now arail- 
abla la oeoaaeuoni ar ataiawat f a ^  
callaS ^aseretiae At all fr a f  
aaaatara.

lofal News Delayed 
From last Week

SFC and Mrs Mickey Pitts andit seems we ibeing ,  ..  ,
and all that) ^*“ ^7 Tuesday for A,exand-

New! G i l l e t t e

sum
Adjustable 
Razor
You typn 
I f  p 0"  1 to  *  
fpr •»
•Ct

motet'
%% youf

bMfd

na. Louisiaca. to make their home.' 
SFC Pitts IS stationed at Fort 
Polk. The Pitts family have been 
here for sometime visiting her 
mother, Mrs Bryan Strange, and 
other raktlves

Mrs Ben Fowler of Dimmitt 
iras a weekend guest of her moth
er, Mrs Bryan Strange, and other

with iuptr 
llw« Blodes

ONE H O UR  SERVICE  
K IM BLE O F^O M E TR IC  CLINIC

We maiotaie a modern optical lab and ground most Rx't 
here in Floydada

■^tact Lens Floydada, Texas

, . fancy' rearranging to get along
thing 1 can remember ”  Taylor had without your generous
pumped a large amount of water 
out of the lake earlier in the Somehow 
spnng ’in  anticipauon of spring

never could really say all the 
The dam on the Roy May'field things to each other we might 

ranch north of the Rock Creek have said . . at least I couldn't;
Store west of Silverton is bolding md now I know you often wanted 
more water than it ever has since *jj<j j wouldn't listen Now, 
tu compleuon several years ago with sons of my own. I am getting 
Two years ago it held the second- to feel that I know and under- 
largest volume of water, providing jtand you much better than ever
the Mayfields with enough water before And with this comes a ___________________________________
to irrigate their cotton crop twice deepened sense of love, admiration
It now holds much more, and hav- ^Qd appreciation for you. I know credentials at the Crossing of Jor- 
ing had several years to settle and that I would he much better pre- Md the Gatekeeper lays. "Yes. 
to adjust to lesser amounts of pared to be the right kind of fath- I know your father'"
•  ater. it appears to be in no dan- ^r. husband and man if I had lis- “ ®w, looking forward to
ger from the food waters tened when you wanted to speak next meet.ng, with kindest

--------  —or even when you did regards and much love and ad-
Dowt. here in a few days it will miration. I remain, 

be “ Father’s Day" and memory 
of you fills my mind and my soul 
overflows with gratitude that you. 
dear Daddy, were my Father I 
■want to thank you over and over 
for all that has meant to me Rem- 
emberinz I shall always try to 
stand a little uller. walk a little

Your obedient son.
Edwin

—Taken from ”The Pacific 
Beach Baptist Messenger,”  R 
Edwin Norris. Pastor. San 
Diego. California, issue of 
June 6 1K2

ly e it lle w

Silverton’s “66” Restaurant is now operating under 

new management. We invite you to come in soon to en> 

joy eating out with your friends, featuring delicious 

home cooking.

M A R L I N  J A R N A G I N
O W NER  -  M A N A G E R

•I66 R E S T A U R A N T

Divisions

lOl.
tntwisn* i

WITH

Nl

m
Cream

5-PC

Salad

SPG

.NO

DR. LY N N  M cC a r t y

Optometrist
announces the removal of his office to 

317 S.W. SECOND  
Tulia, Texas

~| ardighler. and be a bit more kind 
I and thoughtful while I am here

For while your departure to be 
with Him has made Heaven more 
real to me. it has made the chal
lenge of a good life here more 
pressing also. I shall try to keep 
the name you gave me. your name, 
in as good repute here as you left 
it I want to feel that you will not 
be ashamed when I present my Complete Banking

We Are Ready To
Handle Your Wheat

WITH ( O H P l E n  FACIIITIES BOTH FOR BUYING

AND STORING THE G R AIN.

WE ALW AYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Harvest Queen

Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank KI.M

Silverton, Texas WEi

KIM
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T H I  M I t C O I  C O U N T Y  N I W I

IA  tennis tounmment and c l i ^  
j i  inducted June 28 throjigh 
/. j 19J2, on the Turkey High 

P , l ’ »nd City Courts.

[Divisions will be for ^ d e  
Lm ! hî h school and open. A  
& n t  may elect to play in a

higher division, but not in both, 
according to Loran Denton, Super
intendent of Turkey Schools.

A ll area tennis players are in
vited to enter, according bo Mr. 
Denton, and a contestant may en
ter singles, doubles and mixed

WITH Harkerware
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MERCHANDISE CARD PLAN 
BEING ABANDONED 

« « PLACE SETTING _ 1 « «
Creamer. Sugar, Vegetable dish and Platter)

we COMPLETER SET 4 “
Salad Plates. Soup Bowls)

we COMPLETER SET 4 »
] OT. CASSEROLE W IT H  W A R M E R  F R E E  W IT H  

PURCHASE O f C O M P LE T E  SE T  OF C H IN A  FO R  I

XO C.\RD NEt IISSARY —  IK YOU WANT A SET OK 
T»K_SE DISHES, BUY THEM NOW!

MORRIS/3Uwa<y

doublet. There shall be •  |1.00 
fee for each entry, $1.00 for ling- 
let, $1.00 for doubles and $1.00 fin- 
mixed doubles, with a maximum 
fee of $3.00.

Grade school play will begin at 
8:00 p.m. Thuntday. June 28, for 
the clinic and to draw for places.

High school play will begin at 
8:00 p.m. Friday, June 20, with 
the clinic and drawing for places, 
and the open division will begin 
at 5:00 p.m. Thursday, June 28,

I with matches scheduled for late 
'afternoon and evening.

Grade school finals will be at 
8:00 p.m. Saturday; high school 
and open (singles) at 4:00 p.m. Sat
urday; and high school and open 
(doubles and mixed doubles) Sun
day, at 8 00 pm.

Tennis balls will be furnished 
and individual trophies will be 
awarded by the Turkey School. 
I'he deadline tor entries is u:uu 
p.m. Thursday, June 28, for grade 
school; 5:00 p.m. Thursday, June 
28 for open division; and 8:00 p.m. 
Friday, June 29, for high school.

Mail your entries to Loran Den
ton, Box 397, Turkey, Texas.

Neff Cardinal of Plainvdew visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Jake Lacy a f Turkey, own
er of Vivian'i in Silverton, and 
Mrs. Fay Bingham, manager of 
the shop, spent several days in 
Dallas at market early last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick 
attended the funeral of C. E. An
derson, sr., in (Juitaque Monday 
afternoon.

P A « I  F I V I

RewArrival$
I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Monk are 
parents of a baby girl, Jo Beth, 
born Wednesday morning. May 30,' 

'in Lockney General Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 3 ^  ounces.

The couple have two other child-1 
 ̂ren, Randy and Sue Ann. Grand-1 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. D .. 

j Monk of Quitaque, and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Cecil Boyles of Paducah. j

☆  ☆  ☆  !
Mr. and Mrs. James Overman are , 

parents of a baby girl, Joy, born 
in the Tulia hospital on Saturday, 
*'.ine 7 weiphert R nniinds.
1 ounce.

The Overmans have three other 
children, two boys, Jimmie and 
Jackie, and a daughter, Jeanette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gilbert of 
Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Prire of Quitaque came Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Monk 
and family. Mmes. Monk, Gilbert 
and Price are sisters.j Mr. and .Mrs, Ted Vardell of 

' Amarillo visited his mother, Mrs.
I  Annie Williams and Mike Norris, 
I on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
I last week. They came for Memor
ia l  Day services.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Posey were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Dennis and Derrell of Tex- 
line; Mrs. Bessie Hart of Hobba, 
New Mexico; and Mrs. Jess Beadle 
of Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. Belle Olive and Betty and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, Steve 
and Larry of Petersburg, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb and 
Mrs. Keith Rogers in Turkey Sun
day afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sewell of 
Lubbock were weekend guests of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack. Her 
daughter, LeAnne Womack, and 
Judy Huneke, returned to Lubbock 
after a ten-day visit with LeAnne’s 
grandparents, the Womacks.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

SILVERTON CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
ASSETS
Money In Bank, June 1, 1981 $ 271.95
Donations, Memorials, and Sale of Lots 3,394.78

Total $3,686.73
EXPENSES
Repair on Tool House 129 76
Oas, Oil, Electricity, Mower, Tools 
Labor 2,234 00
Maintenance and Cards 333.99
Spraying Trees 40 00

Total 2,637.75
Balance in Bank, June 1, 1962 $ 928.98

Mr and Mrs. Shellie Tomlin 
snent the weekend in Wichita Falls 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. T. O’Brien, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bingham, Ann ‘ 
and Rhonda, of Amarillo, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jen->- Bingham and Sheri 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Fay Bingham and Steve. '

Roy Max Perrin of Andrews, '> 
who is working here, spent Sat- ‘ 
unlay uiglit iu TVrkcy with h ie . 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Harlan.

M p s  N t t l  J b i d  d n rhdiy Skin Rash!
Zcfno—liquid or ointment—a doc* 
tor’s antiaepUc, prompUy relievaa 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps neal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy F .rtn i a-«-s. <-s 
AtremttA 2emo fur X P f T I f l  
•tubbora cases

r
P e e l o ff 

p a in t
W IT H

H E A V Y -  I 

B O D I E D  I 
K i e a n - S t r i p  |

•  Removes all finishes |
easier, (aster I

•  Non-inflammable [
•  Needs no afterwash |
•  For wash off or I

scrape off use j

Briggs Hardware
T U U A ,  T E X A S

L o u l Hews Delayed 

From Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Carman G Rhode 

honored their son, Robert, with a 
six o’clock dinner in their home 
on the eve of his graduation from 
Silverton High School. Guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. North West and Carol 

\ and Mr. and Mrs. Paul West of 
Plainview; Dr. Bill Thorne and 
daughter of Lubbock; Jackie Tim- 

' son of Olton; Rev. and Mrs Carlos 
McLeod. Ann and Gale, and Toni 

I and Sandi Rhode.
I

! Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Brooksheir 
; have recently spent a few days in 
San Antonio where they went to 
return home Danny Thompson. 

I who has attended school here for 
some time. They enjoyed a visit 
with Danny's parents, S.Sgt and 
Mrs. M. D. Thompson and family, 
while there.

I

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday
' W here Yeur Dollars Have M ore Cents"

G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

COOK OUT TIME

5 LB. CHARCOAL 
KRAFTS BAR-B-QUE SAUCE

16 oz. GAN l i g h t e r  f l u i d

ALL THREE ITEMS $ £ 0 0

SALAD

CHOICE M EA TS OLIVES 10 oz. JAR 3 9 e
WILSON

GOLDEH BRAHD OLEO
5 POUND $ £ 0 0

WILSONS HORN KINO

THIH SLICED BACOH
POUND 4 9 ^

KIMBELLS

6 i 4 9 eBISCUITS
KIMBELLS

EVAPORATED MILK 2 1 2 7 e
DEL MONTE WHOLE 303 SIZE

NEW POTATOES 2 l 3 5 e

WILSONS

ALL MEAT BOLOGHA
POUND 4 9 ^

SOUR & DILL

nCKLES
^ -C H A D E  QT. s iz e

^ P E  DRINK
M M BELLS -------------------------------------- -------------

jU lT  » « .■ « «  3 ; 2 5 e
3 : 8 9 <

V EG ET A B LES
GREEN ONIONS

2  BUNCHES £ 5 0

YELLOW SQUASH 1 2 e  
RED POTATOES
10 POUND 9 9 0

BURMOSA PLUMS
POUND 2 9 e

Mrs. E. E. Tomlin is enjoying a : 
visit with her sister, Mrs. David-1 
son of Oakland, Oalifornia. in the \ 
home of Mrs. Davidson’s daught-1 
er, Mrs Frank McGrath, in Wichita 
Falls. I

Mr. and *Mrs. Jesse Grimland; 
and family spent a long weekend. 
in Gentry, Arkansas, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Dil
lard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ewing at
tended the semi-pro ball game be-1 
tween Silverton and Springlake 
last weekend. The Jones are par-1 
ents of Dale Jones. |

Mrs. Ruth Baker, a student a t ' 
WTSC in C!anyon, and Mrs. Kitty j 
Lawler of Canyon, were Sunday : 
visitors with Mrs. T. C. Bomar. j

Mmes. T. W. Deavenport and 
Aaron of Wellington, were Sunday ' 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Onar 
Cornett.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and son 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-1 
ris G. Moreland and Flynt of Am-, 
arillo, were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moreland. Bill 
Cox, jr. and Flynt Moreland re
mained for a longer visit with 
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves,' 
Cindy and Carol of South Plains;

R EM O V E
W ARTS!

Amazing Compoond Dissolves 
Common W arts A w ay  

Without Catting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W * penetratea into warts, 
destroys their cells, actnsdly melts j 
warts away without cutting or : 
burning. Pa in less , c o lo r le s s  ! 
Compou^ W , used na directed, ! 
removes common worts safely, | 
effectively, leaves no ugly aesn. '

» - wv
’ p  A

w

THE CONGREGATION OF 

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

S U N D A Y
Morning \Voi*ship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
Evening _ 8:00 p.m.

(Watch space below for special announcement)

G i l l e t t e
S « « t P M . t L U E  B L A D I

1 5 fw M «

lOfcrDD*
t IT t  *Al • U U T T i  BAXOa

I T ’S Y O U R  H E A L T H  
T H A T  C O U N T S !

YOUR P H A R M A C I S T . . .
H E ' S  T H E  M A N  W H O  

C A R E S  F O R  F A M I L Y  

H E A L T H  N E E D S
TO KEEP THEM HEALTHY,
EACH MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY, 
raOM BABY ON UP.
NEEDS SPECIAL PRODUCTS; YOLTt 
DRUGGIST CARRIES THEM ALL!

M o r r i s
? » W 3 2 2 1  •

, t h e  J o n e s e s . /
| € e p  u p  Jones said to Smith:

"Y O U  C A N ’T M A K E  M O N EY  TO D AY  

W ITHO U T BEING W ELL IN FO R M ED "

Mors and more Jonetas are keepinq weR informed about 
opporhinifie*. opiniont, and evenh throuqhout the state 
^  enlisting the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE. 
Tms newspaper corporation hat a prasi clipping rervice 
designed to secure the information you need to increase 
your business.

M A N Y  JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS —  
manufacturing, processing, retailing, construction, insur
ance, politics, investments, mail order, etc. use clipping 

services to secure lists of prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotional 
campaigns, watch the progress of competitors, etc.

YO U  T O O  C A N  KEEP UP W ITH THE JONESES —  if you subscribe to the TPS 
newspaper clipping service.

100%  coverage of the 630 dally and weekly newspapers in Texas

T E XAS  PRESS S E RVI CE ,  I NC
1 7 1 6  Sf in  A n t o n i o  St A u stin  Toxn s

r* f

J'..' '

Aw , b;:
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Roy Ann Botnar and her “Apple Randy Hughes and his “Snow Cap- Maybelle Francis and her 
Blossoms" ped Mountains" White City"

‘Pearly Jerry Garrison and her 
Red Barn”

‘Arkansas
“Red Rocks” painted by Nadine Mercer

☆ it  -ti if i f  if  if ☆  ☆  ☆ I

Art Exhibit Winners
Chosen By Public Vote

Ou« to tb« absence of a judge 
for the art exhibit of the students 
of Mrs Louise Vaughan recently 
the choices of those who viewed 
the paintings were taken as the 
official decision Most of those 
who cast votes expressed the opin
ion that an accurate choice was 
impossible, due to the large num
ber of fine paintings shown.

Winners in the .\dult Disision 
wore 1( Lanell Montague's •Min
er’s Dispair," which was a large 
painting of an old man panmng 
for gold: the expression captured 
was his realization that in his pan 
was only fool’s gold; (2) Maybelle 
Francis’ "Pearly White City:”  and 
(3i Nadine Mercer’s "Red Rocks ”

In the .\dult Portrait Division, 
the first place paintmg was almost 
unanimously "Marci” by Peggy 
Jennings, a portrait of her sister’s 
little girl in profile

In the Intermediate Dii'ision. 
( l i  Cliff Walker’s "Pink Roses”, 
(21 Jerry Garrison’s '.Vrkans^- Red 
Bam": and (3> Randy Hughes’ 
"Snow Capped Mountains." were 
the Winers

Junior Diviiii.n winners were 
d i  Roy Ann Bomar’s ■ ,\pple B’- -̂ 
soms": <2 Jimmy Walker’s Yel
low Oriole; ” and i3 Jimmy Walk 
er’s "Yucca."

Eighty pictures were entered 
in the show Exhibitors included 
(Junior DisTsioni Jimmy Walker. 
Donald Dee Weast. Juannah Nance 
and Roy .Ann Bomar; (Intermediate

I  t  :

■ relatiws. David remained here for 
' an extended visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. AutO’

Mr. and Mrs E. D. Wilmeth were 
in Cordell, Oklahoma, for Memor
ial Day services last week. They 
enjoyed a short visit with her sif
ters and brothers.

Mrs P. L. Brown and Trent -Mr and Mrs. Fred Cole, Kenneti 
spent Tue.sday and Wednesday of and Linda, enjoyed a vacatiot 
last week in Hereford writh her trip downstate last week. IV j 
mother, Mrs J, W Anderson, who spent some time in Wichita FiUi, 
was not feeling well. They attend-1 Houston and Dallas An airplue 
ed Memorial services at Dimmitt i flight over Galveston was a hifk- 
on Wednesday afternoon. | light of the trip

•Mr. and Mrs Charles Payne and 
children have recently moved into 
their new home in the Haylake 
community. Mrs Payne, the for
mer .Norma Jo Teeple, grew up 
here.

Mrs. W. E. AutO’. sr, was 
brought home from the Plainview 
Foundation and Clinic on Satur
day She had spent most of last 
week there after a fall which in
jured her recently broken leg. 
She is thought to be doing satis
factorily at this time

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Autry. 
David and Kay, of Pawhuska, Ok
lahoma, spent last week here with

Sons and daughters o f Mrs. Oda 
Maples enjoyed a family reunion 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. O. C. Maples and Shelia. Oth
ers present were .Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Yocom of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Yocom and daughter of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. James Map
les and family, Mr. and Mrs. D)Tle 
Maples and son and Mr and Mrs 
David Tipton.

Mrs. Leo Slaughter and daught
er, Mrs. Dee Ann Mcl.end(m and 
Vicki Dee of Fort Worth, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Slaughter’s sister, Mrs T. C. Bo
mar, and other relatives.

i SU M M E R

C  T I M E !
WILLSCH - HICHOLS

LU!\1BER COMPANY

Lanell Montague and her “Miner‘s Dispair”

Division' Randy Hughes, Cliff 
Walker. Peggy PhUlips. Sam 
Brown. Jerry Garrison. Dickie May- 
field and John McGavcack; i.Adult 
D.v.:;an: Nina Martin. Maybelle 
Fr.incis. Bethene Sharp. Lanell 
M, ritague. Nell Bryant. Faye Whit- 
temore. ‘ arolyn Montague, Mil
dred Burson. Polly Montague. Na- 
din< Mercer. Jewel Lyon. Vemell 
Cowart. Peggy Jennings and -Ava 
nell McJim.'-ey

The group has expressed their 
appreciation to Mr and Mrs. Jake

Lacy for the use of Vivian’s Shop 
for the exhibit: to Willson-Nichols 
Lumber Company for the use of 
the pegboard on which to hang 
the pictures; to Morris Pharmacy 
for the pencils; and to all those 
who helped in other ways to make 
the show a success

Some of the artists and their 
paintings are pictured.

\

Weve  g o t GASair conditioning at our h o u se !

I P • _ » , »  i I I L

Boy, It's the M OST! It does more 
than just C O O L. too. It circulates, 
ventilates, dehumidifies and cleans 
the air O h , and it H EA T S  in win
t e r . . .  I almost forgot! Mom says 
It’s a lot easier to keep house, 
now, because there a i n . , .  I mean 
''is n 't”  as much dust around. 
And you should hear Dad go on 
about how his hay fever's let up 
since we bought the Arkla Servel. 
An' you know what? It runs so 
much cheaper than our old job 
that the folks increased my allow
ance from the savings! All I know 
IS that when / get a house. I'm 
gonna have an Arkla-Servel Sun 
Valley, too. Say, ain, I mean 
" i s n 't ," that a funny name for an 
air conditioner!

For tales, service or information, just ca ll, , ,

Pioun Natural Baa Coopanj

local News Delayed 
From Last Week

Mr̂ ; Henry Miller. 59, a resident 
of Olfon for 43 years died Friday 

. in Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
after being in ill health for five 

: months. Funeral services were 
conducted at 3 p.m. Sunday after
noon in the First Methodist Church 
of Olton with the Rev. Wilbur 
Gaede, pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Miller is survived by her 
husband, five daughters, and five 
sons, one of whom is David Miller 
of Canyon, husband of the former 
•Marsha Monroe. Also surviving; 
were nine grandchildren, three 
brothers and two sisters. '

Burial was in the Olton Ceme
tery-

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Juanita Bailey, 84, of Hedley, were . 
conducted at 3:00 p.m. Wednesday 

' in the Hedley Church of Christ.' 
Burial was in Rowe Cemetery a t , 
Hedley.

Survivors include two sons, one 
of whom is Paul D. Bailey of Quit- 
aque, a brother, three sisters, 10 
grandchildren and six great- grand-: 

■ children.

Mmes. George Seaney, Hugh I 
Nance, Georgia Thornton and Or-1 
ville Turner and Paula attended 
funeral services for Mrs. Buster! 
Rothwell in Turkey on Mcmday! 

I afternoon of last week. The Roth-1 
I well family and her sister, Mrs.  ̂
.James P. Patterson of Lubbock.' 
formerly lived here.

Fill Craclffi And 
Holes Better

Handles like puffy. Hardens Ilia wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
Th« Oanu/na -  Accept No Subwtituta.

Zeno Great for. 
MiaorBenMtCats
Zemo, a doctor’s fcmula, Uguid 
or ointment, Hoabcî  helpa heal 
ndner bann, cuts, bruiaea. fbaitijr 
amtî epbe, aaaaa Itch of anrlbee
aSSC5’a*fomL ________

da lamar heiSS For 
■aâ  gat Xxtrm

REMEMBER THOSE GOOD OLD- FASHIONED VALUES?
S I MP S O N

BRINGS
C H E V R O L E T  

VALUE 
BACK DURING ITS 

G O L D E N  S A L E S
J U B I L E E

YOU'LL STRIKE A RUSHER UF VALUES 

DURING DUR GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE

STYLES HAVE CHANGED, BUT OUR PRICES ARE STILL OLD-FASHIGNED, SEE US 

NOW FOR A GOOD BUY ON A 1962 CHEVROLET PICK-UP.

Simpson Chevrolet Compony
JOHN lA R L  S IM PSO N JIAAMII HOUSE

Highway 86 Silverton, Texas Phone 3201
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Glimpses of Briscoe County History 
Since 1892

{h i s t o r y  o f  T H E  R O C K  C R E E K  
I C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

By Karl Cantwall

More from every acre with

NK 210
HYBRID SORGHUM

N K  210 is one o f the most w id d y  
adapted-highest yielding o f all 
grain hybrids. Y ields o f over 
three tons are not uncommon. 
Grain operators like N K  210 for 
its uniform ity, seedling vigor 
and strong emergence. N K 2 1 0  
is G R E E N -T R E A T E D  to  pro
tect the seed against insects and 
d isease. L e t  us reserve you r 
supply o f N K 2 1 0  H ybrid  Sor
ghum this yen '.

S U n O N  - CRASS
Phena Baan 4501 or Baan 4475

MOnrxnu^

Conclusion

Previously it was mentioned of 
the minor resistance on the part 

■ of religious adversaries of the 
church in which they were forced 

, to change the time of worship 
from morning to afternoon. This 
continued for a matter of three 

' years, during which time oppos
ition grew more bitter until fin
ally one Lord's day in 1919 they 
came to worship and found the 
schoolhouse locked against them. 
This did not deter them from their 
worship. As this writer recalls 
the events and scenes, there was 
not even any bitter recrimina
tions at that time for it was wor
ship time. They just made the 
best of it. As there was not time 
to go to anyone's house to wor
ship, they proceeded to conduct 
services on the front porch and 
yard of the school.

Brother Frank Copeland was 
there to preach that day. The 
table was spread on the front 
porch and the preacher preached 
just as long as was customary 
(more than an hour), while the 
congregation rested themselves as 
best they could, some sitting on 
the ground on the blankets that 
were available (brought for the 
little ones to sleep on) and some 
of the menfolk leaned against the 
walls of the schoolhouse. Having 
services out of doors was not un
common in those days, but it was 
usually by choice and not because

others had denied Christians the 
common right to worship as they 
chose in their own schoolhouse.

This event, instead of discour
aging the church, spurred them 
on to something which has been 
a blessing inherited by all who 
have come after.

Without any delay the men gath
ered and decided on a bold and 
then ambitious program, “ Let us 
build our own place of worship," 
said they. Not one opposed. TTie 
land was given by Brother Cant
well and all the others assumed 
the responsibilities involved. Plans 
were drawn. Money was raised, 
and materials put on the ground. 
Within a week the work was be
gun and never lagged until the 
house was ready for occupancy. 
There was some six weeks between 
the “ shutout” and the entering into 
the new place of worship. On the 
Sundays in between the church 
met to worship in the Cantwell 
home.

The time soon came when the 
house was near enough finished 
to be used. So, in the fall of 1919. 
the church held its first services 
in the new building The floor 
was not yet laid, nor the walls 
sealed. The people, however, did 
not have to sit on the ground, 
though the seating was none the 
less uncomfortable, for all had to 
sit on the bare floor joists. Ser
vices went on, and as seemed to 
be fitting. Brother Copeland was 
again on hand to preach. It was 
at this meeting that something 
else happened that was destined to 
exert a great influence on the 
lives of us, for it was at the first 
invitation extended in the new 
meeting house that our late, belov
ed Brother Jasper heeded the gos
pel call. He lived to become Elder 
of the church and sers’ed as such 
until his death.

It is easily seen that this per-  ̂
secution served to launch the 
church on a great effort which

resulted in continued growth. 
Though the building is the same 
structure, it has undergone many 
changes deemed expedient by all 
the church.

Looking at the turn of events, 
one is made to realize that God's 
hand is in it all. The old school- 
house is gone; so are the services 
of those who sought to put an 
end to the worship of our church.

Where once the church had as
sembled once each week, the zeal 
had grown to the point that a 
goodly number of the members 
gathered at other appointed times 
to further train and prepare them
selves for the work of the Lord.

The church has never suffered 
a division, nor any serious internal 
strife, but strives always for peace 
and harmony and to keep the res
pect of those without.

It has changed from meeting in 
a borrowed schoolhouse to services 
in our own spacious building, from 
the discomfort of the frontier 
times to the comfort of today’s 
conveniences. From baptizing in 
stock tanks or any available water 
we now have our baptisto'-

Other changes have led us to 
appreciate a little less perhaps, 
the faith of our fathers. Punctua
lity in beginning may have lessen
ed the tolerance we should have 
for those who are late. We can 
but miss a little the ministrations 
of discipline when mothers spank
ed the child during serv'ices 
We would love to hear again the 
singing in which all engaged whe
ther or not there was perfect 
harmony, but during which all 
made melody in their hearts. One 
even misses a wee bit that slight 
persecution when the enemies of 
Christ called Christians “Camp- 
bellites.” It is pleasant to see in 
our reveries the littlest ones ly
ing asleep on the pallets thus 
peacefully passing through long 
sermons. How we who were a bit 
older longed to lie down also and 
sleep.

These changes are good so long 
as they do not lead us into the 
ways of the drifting relgiious 
world, nor beyond that which is

written.
As the years roiled on people 

were converted and constantly 
moved on into other parts of the 
world, some of course turning 
back, but many more taking their 
place in the work of the Lord in 
whatever place they settled. We 
feel certain that both God and 
history has smiled on their efforts, 
and that they have played an in
valuable part in the cause of 
Christ.

The membership of the congre
gation seems to remain about the 
same in numbers. This is good and 
not bad. for those who understand 
God's plan know that it is His 
purpose that we as His children 
and messengers should go every
where bearing the word of life 
So, from our little congregation at 
Rock Creek has gone the gospel.

Beginning next week—  

History of the Baptist Church

Konnie Hughes is spending the 
summer in Lakeview with his 
uncle and aunt. W M and Irene 
Hughes.

W. E. AutO', »r.. Silverton; Ken
neth Autry and Kay of Pawhuska. 
Oklahoma; and Mr and Mrs. Boyce 
Vaughn of Plainview, were in Ab
ilene on Monday and Tuesday of 
last week to attend the Baccalau
reate and Commencement exer
cises at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity. Their daughter and suter, 
Marjorie Autry, was a member of 
the graduating class, receiving a 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree. She was on the Dean's 
honor roll for the spring semester 
Marjorie returned home with her 
father.

Mrs. J. W Thompson and child
ren of Ordway, Colorado, spent 
several days last week with local 
relatives and friends They were 
house guests of her uncle and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Woods 
Mrs Cecil Brown of Littlefield, 
spent Wednesday, Memorial Day, 
in the Woods home. I

Mrs Edd Thomas of Plainview, 
spent Wednesday of last week with 
51r. and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman.

•Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Woods and 
children of Dell City, were recent 
visitors here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs U. D. Brown and 
.Mr. and .Mrs Floyd Woods, and 
other relatives

Mrs A W Caltharp and Joe 
Smalley of Floydada. Mr and Mrs. 
D. D Tate of Lockney: and Mr. 
and Mrs Perry Tate and child
ren of .Midland, have been recent 
visitors here with Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Tate, Mike, Gayla and 
Terry

Mrs. Charles Sarchet was a guest 
for brunch in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ward inTulia Satur
day morning. Announcement was 
made of the forthcoming marriage 
of Miss Emily Ward to James M 
Hill, j r ,  both of Tulia. Wedding 
vows prill be exchanged on July 
28 The prospective bndegroom is 
the brother of Mrs Sarchet

A L L  P U R P O B B

3-IN-ONE’OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

it tuu t-o ii sfur-iitcTiie norai

R EM O V E
W ARTS!

Amazing Compoand Diasohraa 
Common Warta Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors pram picking or acralcfa- 
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now emaring Com
pound W » penetrates into srarta, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
prarta awav srithout cutting or 
burning. Pa in less, co lorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes csxnmon prarts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scazs.

PICK
a Chevy

MCK
up the family

Vi

FOR THE WILSONS
1314 AMARILLO ST. 

PLAINVIEW , TEX A S

traveling

If variety is the spice o f your life, see the choice selection of 
buy.H now at your Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping 
Center. One of those new Chevrolets, ChevT I I ’s or Corvairs 
should suit you perfectly and .-.pare your budget any strain!

mind. Like the Jet-smootn t nevToiei impaia, luxunoiis, 
extremely comfortable, undoubtedly the best riding car in its 
field: the Chevy I I  Nova, lively, lovely, and inexpen.sive, ttw; 
the Corvair Monza, a family car that rather thinly dLsguiaes iU 
desire to be a sports car; and the Corvette, America’s out-and- 
out sports car. As you see, your ChevTolot dealer has just the 
tonic for that “ let's go traveling’ ’ look 
ill your eye. And, what’s nice about 
buying one, you won’ t have to juggle 
your life around to afford it. You know?

k' -7.

f.iskv

■I

M  Mrs. Jake Wilson, in her Medallion Home, likes 

•>11 her electric appliances but. because of the great 

convenience, she admits a special fondness for her 

combination refrigerator-freezer. One of the many uses 

of her combination is depicted here. At top, Mrs. Wilson 

l>as just finished preparing frozen snacks, in advance. 

In center picture, they may be seen, at left, in the 

freezer basket. And, below —  the happy result —  

(laughter, Patty, and sons, Mark and Rick, enjoy the 

after-Khool “ lift”  of their frozen snacks. The conveni

ence of a refrigerator-freezer can be yours. Your electric 

appliance dealer will be happy to show you how.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

S E R V I C E
C O M f» A N V

fowt SuH V  Fun trayt U> fffi atcay (tihown top to boUotn) art the ConetU, Corvw Monza Couptf 
Cheep I I  Noea StaHon Wagon ana Chevrolet Impala Spm Sedan,

Vow* beotttffiil buying days at your local auAoHUd Chevrolet dealer’s Golden Sales JnbZâ

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Silvert<m , T e x a s Telephone 3201
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SELL AND P R O F IT . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE GOOD HELP

I s l i  i M  1 m
FOR SALE

10x16 GARAGE BLILDIN’G .AM) 
a srrall »heet iron building and 
1̂ .\.16 one-room building for sale 
to be moved. Mrs Ray C. Boraar.

21-3tp

FOR S.ALE HAY. $1 A  BALE OR 
$25 00 a ton in field. Leo Comer.

2 2 tfc

Rafinish without removing. Create 
modem blond wood finishes 
without removing old finish, 
scraping or bleaching. 
A M B U R N 'S  on the north side 
of the square in Tulia

FOR SALE DEMPSTER MILL 
and steel tower, aeromotor mill 
and steel tower, Sears rotto- 
tiller, several rebuilt hydraulic 
jacks and 1 snatch block. R. N. 

McDaniel. 24-ltc

BO O ST LO C AL  
E C O N O M Y !

B U Y  COTTON, W E A R  
COTTO N, U SE  COTTO N

T O M LIN  FLEM ING  
GIN

IRONING AND PLAIN SIEVING 
Wanted. Marie Bishop and Katie 
Hill. Phone 2826. Silverton.

22-tfc

CUSTOM BALING, MOWXNG, 
Raking or Swathing. Phone 4886, 
Silverton, Texas. Bud Long.

22^tp

Notice Farmers!  ̂

Custom Disc 

Rolling
Portable Machine

Blacky Tillman
t  Phone Kress 2014 *
{  Cleytonville Store *
♦ «

FOR S.ILE 55 G AL BARRELS, 
also trash barrels See James 
Patton 22-3tp

TOR S.ALE 21" OLYMPIC T\’ SET 
in excellent condition. Can be 
seen at TV Lab. Elstelle Rucker.

HA\T LARGE W W BR.AXDING 
Chute for dehorning and brand
ing large cattle, have calf cradle 
for small calves Snooks Baird, 
Phone 4411 23-8tp

CUSTOM SPRAYING CATTLE 
Spraying. Tree Spraying, and 
Turn Rows for grasshoppers. 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411. 23-8tp

JUST RECEA’ED THE .NtW 1963 
model RCA Victor Television in 
both black and white and color. 
STINSON TV’ CLINIC, in Palace 
Theatre Building. For Sales and 
Service see Charles Cowart.

24 Itc

BABY SITTLNG WANTED. Phone 
2071. 244tc I

W OULD LIKE TO BUY OLD FAS^' 
hioned china cabinet with full 
length glass doors, or door. Call 
Mrs. Louise T. Day, WTYdown 
5-3535, or write Box 13, Tulia, 
Texas. 14-tfnc

BUILDINO^S

LOST AND FOUND
U)ST: COLLIE PUP. 6 WFJHvS 

old. white tip on feet and tail. 
Phone 3511 or see Rena Schott.

242tc

FOITVD 3 KEYS ON RING AT 
local Post Office. Owner may 
have by identifying and paying 
for ad at News office. 21-tfc

REAL ESTATE

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

Our hearts are full of apprec
iation for all the kindnesses to
ward us during the illness and at 
the loss of our loved one. Words 
are so inadinjuate to express our 
thanks for the food, floral offer
ing, donations to the cemeteo' 
fund and other expressions of 
sympathy.

Ftiends are, indeed, wonderful 
at a time like this.

The family of 
Walter W Fogerson

Best Planting Season: May, 

June , July and .\ugust 

A  D  MOSES M ID LAND

Bermuda Gardens
Midland Barmuda Crass Sprigs

Planter For Lease

Olton, Texas 
Phone 2852215

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. WELL Lo
cated on comer lot, with paving 
on both aides and small house in 
back for sale. $6.500 00. Phone 
4381. Maxine Morris. 10-tfc

CARMAN 0. RHODE
Phone 3031 or 4751 ‘

Silverton, Texas •

B A B Y  S IT T IN G  W A N T E D . C A L L  
3381 bafore 4:00 p.m. or saa ma 
at my homa. E S T E L L E  R U C K E R  

14-Hnc

3 75FT. LOTS FX)R SALE. W'EST 
fronts. See or call Jim O Crow, 
Phone 2581 249tp

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x 
150 lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin 18-tfc

NEARLY NEW 1,000 SQ. FT. UV- 
ing area home in Silverton. Lo
cated at 608 11th St. Nice, spa
cious rooms. $8,850. Present loan 
payment is $61.00 per mo. (In
cluding taxes and insurance) 
Reaaonable down payment. Call 
or see Goodman & Crocker, Real 
EaUte Brokers. WY 5-3492, 
Talia. 13-tfc

Mrs. Bud McMinn visited her 
aunt, Mrs. John Vaughan, a pa
tient in Lockney Genera! Hospital. 
Saturday afternoon.

diaries Sarchet and Ken and 
Robert Sarchet. Barry, FYeddy and 
Waco of Pl^nviow enjoyed a 
weekend camping trip to Cotton
wood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph F'ogerson of 
Clovis. .New .Mexico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fogerson and Zeph of 
Midland, were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhodenck.

PEAT POTS F'OR TRANSPL.ANT- 
ing; potting soil: l>ombs for in
sects on household plants. The 
House of Gifts. 241tc

WANTED

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc" Minyard Implement 24-tf

/^ /G ille tte
Adjustable Razor
9 Sellings for Superb Shorts!

C U ST O M  C O M B IN IN G  
Saa

Rax T iH in

Phena Baan 4148
51-82P

SEVERAL GOOD USED TRAC- 
tors for sale. Ray Thompson 
Implement Company. 5-tfc

BE A TUPPERW.ARE DELALER, 
part or full time. Advancement 
to manager. Open to right full
time applicant. Contact Ruby- 
Long, Box 331, Petersburg, Tex
as. Pho 667-3311. 214tp

FOR AERIAL SPRAYING SEE 
Ledbetter-Rhode or Farris Mar
tin at Silverton Elevators. 19-tfc

NOW
»L95

j SAM B BROWN WILL BEGIN A  
! music class Monday, July 16. j All interested persons please 
I contact Mrs. Roy S. Brown at j The House of Gifts or call 2276, 
[ or 4181 24-ltc

WANTED LAWNS TO MOW’. 
Have new mower. See Percy I 
Reid or phone 3256. 24-2tp

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

;; Plactic Gas Pipe

C A R M A N  RHODE!
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTaN, TEXAS

.VICE 2BEDROOM HOME FOR 
tale. Has large kitchen with lots 
of cabinets and nice dining 
room; attached carport. New 
carpet in the living room. 60 x 
140 lot; on pavement with curb
ing. Near grade school and jun
ior high school. Loan establish
ed, low monthly payments. Call 
CA 4-5276, or see at 2204 Inde
pendence in Plainview, Texas.

13-tf-nc

FOR .SALE
6 sec. Grassland. 4 deeded. $25 00 
per acre; plenty water. Near F'ort 
Sumner, New .Mexico.

12‘x24’ Wooden Grainer)-. $50 00

New 3 bedroom House, already- 
financed.

JOHN GARNER REAL ESTA'TE

FOR SALE 2 2 BEDROO.M HOUS- 
es for sale St-e Jake Ijicy. 24-tfc

COMPLETE ANTENNA 
REPAIR SERVICE

NEW ANTENNAS, TOWERS. ETC.

T. V. LAB
Phone 3441 Silverton

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreia 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your i 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Ftee pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman it yo«r company re
presentative. For an apiMinb 
ment, call the Briacoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 3S-tfc

Now is the Time to Install

STORM DOORS AND W INDOW S
W e cany a Rood line and will be j?lad to 
sell you a turnkey job.

W E  H A V E  R E PLA C E M E N T  P A D S

FOR A IR  C O ND IT IO NER S
Lot us install and recondition your air
conditioner for the hot months ahead.

Have a well-kept lawn with a new

MO T O  MO WE R
FROM

FOGERSON LUMBERS SUPPLY

J U U S - C H A U N I R f ^ ^

J . E. (Doc) M INYARD

W I N
T H I S  R A R E  

8225 .00  B I liE E  
F O R  Y O U R  
C H U R C H

O K  T X I£  O R O A X IZ A T IO N
OF v o u R  c n o i c s

Pin lizt: UVi i IIH incbM • 961 pifn 
Mound hi fuN rod iiwrocc»

TMULT A C01aIaBCT0S*S ITKIC!
ACCLAIMED wiMt MMuOfwl mm 
puhliiliGd la kmmroa. tiM Mruct RGcnr* 
World Bthlo it ttM w k  tkt fo rtw tt 
book dotiinor of our tiaio. Tko priotioi 
plotot woro doi troyod aftar only 97S cawtt 
woro itowod. Old and Now Toatomooti it 
tt»o tradftieiidl King Joaiot Vorttoa.

CLCVDI OF TNCU VAUIAOlf i
N I IU S  W ia  K  QIVEN AWAT |
9V ACO ARAOW LAOS

Coma in foe your fro# arttry blank

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
o r r o M t T R i r r

211 South Msln Street YDbia
F L O Y D A O A  T f X A S

Legal Notice
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis

trict is now taking bids on equip
ment to be opened June 14. 1962. 

iCap Rock Soil Conservation Dis- 
itrict reserves the right to refuse 
any and all bids. Ten per cent of 

: the amount of bid must accompany 
the bid.

Bids will be received on the 
I following equipment:

GRASS SElEDFnt— located one 
. block south of Silverton school.

CROP SPRAYER— located one 
I block south of Silverton school.
: HIGLEY LEVELAN —  located 
I one block south of Silverton sdiool 
I EVERSMAN LAND LEVELER^ 
located one block south of Silver- 
ton school.

IV4 YD. TUMACO SCOOP, Hyd 
Controlled —located at Aubrey 
Rowell’i  place.

CROP SPRAYER—located at the 
Glynn Morrison place, Quitaque.

CROP DUSTER—Gerald Smith’s 
place, ()uitaque.

Bida are to be mailed to Cap 
Rock Soil Conservation District, 
Silverton, Texas.

►itaririS™
S IL V E R T O N .  T E X .

YOU C AM  GET 
RELIEF FROM

H E A D A C H E  P A IH
STANBACK gives you faster relief 
from pains of headKhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved 

prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfactiofl guaranteed!

5 «w ^ H M a iN .T*«t
STANBACK 
•••intt »ny 
preparation 
you va avar

SO# 28«8N Nd

S T A N B A C K

WE REPAIR
Washing Machine* -  Clothes D ryerg. 

Refrigerators -  Stoves -  R a d io  
Television, black and white or color 

Stereo and Hi-Fi Sets

If you have a repair job to be done, calll

T. V. LAB
Pickup and Delivery Service

I’hone 3441 Silverton!

J
H. I  n

Is Hiivini! Wheat
A T  HIS O LD  E LE V A T O R S  A T  SILVERTON, 

D EM PSEY, C L A Y T O N V IL L E , KRESS and 

SO U TH  P L A IN S

Sincere thanks to all our customers for their past 

patronage. A ll old and new customers are invited to let 

us handle your grain.

H. E. i v n
I : • ' ’ I ! I

02 Fpigldalpe Froet'Proof

• EtthniM FrfgidMi Frojf t'O*! 
sytUa itopJ frMZsr frojf 
pletcfy. Ho dtfrostint

• Instari in jervic*. Fli|M>iici 
Ejector pops oof nbes •* • 
Setnr Jtofts tO cote.

• EnorMMS FfOini»«»«»
pouod$ioiili.Mfoawo*l"‘
Roa-To-Yoo htskehl

. LndU  M S  m o
tort w m rn  Hydntor hr m -  
f r « S p iw t a . m « T « « » ^
in o n im iO p o iB d io fm m

BattorCoBdRmr.tool

4 Co lor*  or WhIU

FOGEMON LUMBER & SIPPLY
Silverton, Teoaui

H i


